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QUARTER OFF SALE
Of Men's Furnishing Goods, Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery and Suspenders. Now is a good time to select

your holiday goods.. We always undersell exclusive stores.. Notice the difference in prices at exclusive stoi es. i ney

pay $7.50 for a suit and sell it for $12.50 and $15.00 Our price is always$10.00. -

JpppHA F

Millinery

Men's Shirts

Stores'
j

HANDKERCHIEFS-lnit- ial or Plain
Stores' Handker-

chiefs
Our

Stores' Hnndkor- -
cniofs '.

Our 7Cc
Now

Stores' 75c Hnndkor--

Our Prlco, 50c

35c Handkorchiofs
Prlco, 25c

Exclusive Stores' lCc Hnndkorchiofs
Prlco 12c

FANCY VESTS
MEN'S $0.00 VKSTS (t A

Now !p43U
MEN'S 91.00 VESTS j fj.yU
MEN'S $3.00 VE8TS ry j--

Now ,, wX53
MEN'S $1.00 VESTS 119Now (w

Salem's Leading
Clothiers

OOOOOOOO
NEWS

0 .0

00000000000Weather Forecast
Fair tonight

wludi.

Tlie Spauldlng Logging v Of, -- . T

Aro proparod to" fill all ardor's for
fllnb wood 10-- 3 0-- 2 1

r .j
Everything Electrical l

Can bo had at 484 St. Cap-
ital Eloctrlcal Supply Co., E. W.

jrco, Prop. 17-ood-

The Spnuldlug Logging Co.
prepared to fill all ordors for

wood 10-30-- 2t

lilt: Sal
AH goods at one-ha- lf prlco, re-

gardless of cost. Our ontlro stoctc
inuat bo sold by 15. All
hats trimmed to order without extra
charge. Miss Evnns, Moyor store.

11-- 2 Mf

Johnson & Htego -
Is tho placo to got that suit pressed

cloaned. Noxt door to Journal.

I'urtlculnr
Uuyoru can always fin dwhnt thoy

want in tho moat lino at Stousloff'a
Sanitary Market. Phono orders aro
soloctod carofully. 321.

The lloiiHewlfi

Our

CITY

Who cannot find tlmo to do nor
shopping personally, finds tho J. M.
Lawrence grocery a satisfactory
to trado. Phono 311.

Khafer, tho Harness Man-- Now

Is tho to got your hoavy
draft and plow harness. Dost stock
In town.

Mr. Johnson
Says tho socrot of good coffeo Is

simple buy Folgor's Golden
Gate whole and have It ground

not too flno.

Salem Stores
Henry Haas, tho well-know- n Jow-elo- r,

who has located for many
years In tho biiiuU room near tho
Hill cigar Btoro, will movo shortly
to n now location on Liberty stroot,
near tho Yo Liberty tboatro. Hill
Uros. occupy Mr. Hans' old stand
and Join their presont front space to
that of tho Huns by removing
tho potltlon botwoon tho two.

o..

tiiil

Aro

nnd

will

Kd wards to Leave Y
Dave Edwards, a woll-know- n

printer, of this city, and also highly
popular In busoball clrclos from coast
to cocst. will leave this ovonlng for
San Francisco, whoro he will enter
a school of tralulng for lluptypo
operators Oave has mado a host of
frionda In this city, and his depar-
ture from Salem will be missed
greatly.

M

Exclusive Store's $4.00 Men's Shirts
Our Price, $3.00 (M tr

NOW L.LO

Exclusivo's Stores' $3.00 Moll's Shirts
' Our Price, Ji 07

Now pl.Oi

Excluslvo $2. CO Men's Shirts
Our Price, $2.00 rn

Now tW

ExcIubIvo Stores' $2.00 Shirts
Our Prlco $1.50 1 13

"
Exclusive Stores' $1.G0 Men's Shirts
Our Price, . nc

Now '"

Excluslvo $1.25

Price, $1.00 .
Now

Excluslvo $1.00
-

.' 'Prlco, 1

,
Exclusive ' '

chiefs
.

Now u
Exclusive Stores'

Now

Our
Now ,

&tk

now

,

'

.

"
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Court

Blab

Docombor

Phono

placo

tlmo

vory
roast,

boon

Btoro,

.

$2.50

Men's

Now

$1.00

75c

56c

39c

19c

9c

XXM&UL

STORY ABOUT

FAURE DEATH

(United Press Lensod Wire.)
Paris, Dec. 1. Madamo Stelnh-- ll

charged with tho double murder of
her husband and Mine. Japy, and
suspected of complicity In tho doath
of formor President Felix Fauro,
was today taken from tho prison of
St. Lnzar to tho palaco of justlco
whoro hor examination was begun
by Mag!ctrao Andro. Sho soomoj
moro rational today than she has
boon for some tlmo. It has boon
conlsdored best to detain hor at tho
palaco of justice until hor examina-
tion is over.

Although Magistrate Andro re-

fused to say what occurred during
the examination of the woman, It
was rumored nboutt tho court corri-
dors today that ovldonco had como
to light that Mine. StolnhoU's hair
was caught In tho death grip 0;
President Fauro and thnt tho doc-
tor's who woro summoned at tho
tlmo of his death, worked for hours
In an effort to looson his flngors rath
or than cut tho woman's hair,

This sensational story started a
new scandal, this tlmo Involving tho
physicians who attended Fauro at
tho tlmo of tho tragedy. It was de-

nied todny that tho woman lost hor
hair shortly after tho president's
doath, as has been roported.

L'IntranBlgoant today published
an Interview, alleged to have beon
given by Mmo. Stolnholl Bhortly bo-fo- ro

hor arrest. In this sho says
that Bho published hor statemontB
when sho did becnuso sho felt her
reason giving away, and bocauso sho
wanted tho forco of tho pollco de-

partment called In solving tho mys-tor- y

of tho double murder, of which
sho nnd others had been accused.

Tho body of Adolph E. Stolnholl
was rolntorred In L'Hay cemetery
today, tho authorities having re-

tained tho viscera, with which to
make chemical examination, In order
to ascertain if poison had been ad-

ministered by his murderer.

SNOW BEGINS IN

THE INLAND EMPIRE

(United Press Leased Wro.)
Spokane, Wash., Doc. 1. Snow,

varying from one-ha- lf to threo Inches
deep, has mantled tho Inland Einplro,
and covers tho mountains In North-
ern Idaho and Contral Washington
to a depth of two feet.

At Couor d'Aleno, Idaho,

HL 1

Christmas Neckwear

J

(
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PILOSIS 11, ONH r,

Explulsvo Mufllors
-

Now , rf. .

Exclualvo Mulllors

Excluslvo MuUlors-- r

Exclusivo Mufllors

Now

$10.00 UMDKKLLAS "

Now vp.jU
UMDHELLAS 2

Now ; O.UU
UMBRELLAS ?

Now
UMBRELLAS rj&&j ;

UMimELLAS 119Now

IBIHRvrjiirAWHhWJ

SENSATIONAL

Men's Mufflers

UMBRELLAS

of snow fell. Mining men nnd
farmers aro alike Jubilant.

Spokane is cloaked In a whlto
blnnkot one Inch thick, woathor
conditions .Indicating a. jcontlnunnco
of tho snowfall.

Lumborlug operations com-Hion- co

In the deepritfo'dds this week.

OKLAHOMA',

FLOOD IS

' JRECEDING
(United Wiro.)

Guthlro, Dec. 1. Tho
floods which havo been raging In

receding nnd
tho rivers aro" their banks In
most places. It Is believed tho

tlmo. has passed,
nuumbor of dead Is eight
nnd tho property damage is esti-
mated at $1,000,000.

POPE REPORTED

SLIGHTLY WORSE

Rome, Dec. 1. condition of
Pope Plus X was today roported to
bo slightly worse. Ho Is suffering
from a attack of bronchitis,
and ho has beon by his phy-
sicians to In bed, and mako
no attompt to transaot business

end of tho week.

TAFT NOT

TO FIGHT

GANNON

Springs, Va., Dec. 1. It was
reported hero today President-
elect Tnft had decided to drop his
contemplated fight against Repre-
sentative Cannon for the speakership
It was understood Cannon had
mado his pledgo to Taft that he will
aid In carrying out his policies,
nnd will do what ho can to secure a
prompt and rovislon of tho
tariff.

The Republican party aro
much grntlflod that Taft t not
mako tho fight against Joo."

Governor-elec- t Cosgrove, of Wash-
ington, is reportod to bo no better

twolRoblcs hot springs.

ExcIubIvo $3.50 Ties
Our Prlco, $3.00 Of) f)C

Excluslco $3.00 Ties
Our Price, $2.50

"0I
Excluslvo Stores' $2.50 Ties
Our Price, $2.00 1

1,3UNow
Excluslvo Stores' $1.75 Ties
Our Prlco, $1.50

Now
Excluslvo $1.75 Ties
Our Prlco, $1.00

Now
Exclusfvo 75o Tips
Quru Prlco, 5ac

Now ,...."

MAIN HELL,

Stores' $U7G
Our Prlco, $$.00

Stores' $3.50
Prlco, $3,00

Now

Storos' $3.00
Our Pried,

Now

Stores' $2.25
Our Prlco, $2.00

KA

9H.00 AA
95.00 tjtJD
9JI.00 OCT

Now
91.50

Inches

with

will

Press Leased
Okla,,

this section .pro today
within

most
dangerous Tho

known

Tho

slight
warned

romaln
bo-fo- ro

tho,

Hot
that

that

him

honest

leaders

"Uncle

Stores'

Stores'
OJ

Now

Eft

stores'

Storos'

$2.50"

I--
IC

1 'i

1.12

75c

39c

$3.00

W.

2.25 1

1.62

1.50

ialcnVs Leading
Clothiers

J.BIGGY
(Continued from Page 5.)

B

SI

Discussed Drowning. fi'

Chfof of Pollco Dlggy, uofbro om
lift lrl rrr itn lilu futnfitl ,mI f fiinn ji.n. i1uiiiiv.ii ... i,n intuitu II 111, luriullDBuU
tho drowning of Jlvo boys on tho'
bay, and commontod upon the-sjrang-

fnto that tholr bodies woro
nev- -' rccovorod. This was- - brought
to light by tho pollco commission,
Which todny questioned Patrolman'
C. L. Martlen, who, who with tho
oxcoption of Blggy's boon compan-
ion, Commissioner Koll, and Engln-oo- r

Murphy, of tho pollco launch,
was tho last man to boo the chlof
alivo.

Martlen was In chnrgo of the pollco
boat last night whllo Murphy was at
auppor- - Dlggy camo down to tho
float at 1 o'clock, and asked far Mur-
phy. Ho would not pormlt Mnrtlon
to call tho onglnoer, but offered tho
patrollman a cigar, with tho sugges-
tion that thoy both roturn to tho oq

of tho cabin to escape obser-
vation whllo thoy smoked.

It was thoro that tho chief re-
ferred to tho strange disappearance
of ftro boys who loft a boat house In
a small skiff, and woro never heard
of again. Dlggy expressed surprise
nt tho fact that tholr bodies hadoiov-o- r

boon recovered.
As soon as Murphy roturuod Mnr-

tlon declared that tho chief remarked
that should nowspapor mon hear of
his trip to Dolvedoro to seek Com-
missioner Koll thoy would comment
on it, in view of of tho existing state
of affairs in tho department, and re-
quested Martlen not to talk.

Tho report thai Koll had IntI-- "
mated that Mayor Taylor had asked
for tho resignation of Chlof Dlggy,
In view of tho chnrges ponding
against him, and that Dlggy had
sought the aid of Koll to protect him
from dismissal, was denied this after-
noon by Mayor Taylor.

Tho mayor said that ho had had
no communication with Dlggy In rof-oren- co

to tho chnrges, although ho
know that such charges woro being
propnred for presentation to tho po-
llco commission.

Furthermore, Mayor Taylor de-

clared that he paid little attention to
the statements of Commissioner
Koll at the meeting of the commis-
sion at 5 o'clock this morning, when
Koll told of the last Interview be-
tween Dlggy nnd himself. Mayor
Mayor Taylor would not Bay whether
Koll was withholding any part of his
conversation with Dlggy from tho
public.

llio secretary of the California
state board of heallh says that oys-
ters and claius spread fevnn, espe-
cially when they are taken' from that
state's rivers and bays.

0 :
Mark Twain yesterday celebrated

his 73d birthday.

'.

Free
Let Me Cue

Trial PnckHKO of My Combined
Treatment Mailed Free No More
K'lmwklng and Spitting or FoulSickening Ureal li Send Your
Name Today,

Catarrh Is not only dnncoi-mi- i.m
It causes bad breath, ulceration,
death and decay of bones los3 ofthinking and reasoning power, kll'sjwas Bhopplne iff
ambition nnd onorgy, often causes
loss of appotito, indigestion, dys.
iiupuiu, raw uiroai ana consumption
It needs attention, at onco. Cure it
with Gauss Catnrrh Curo. it Is a
quick, radical, permanent curo, ho-cau-

it rids tho systom of tho po.
sonous gorniB that causos catarrh.

JHf

f II
wmmwMM

i ml mm
mm i

f PI mw t
b'm if.,H km

In orftfr to prejve to nil Wlio are
Hiifforluijf-fron- t fhfff tlangeru8 an
JonthmtTOQ dlsonsfe tliat Giuiks' Ca-

tarrh Curo wilt actually cirro any
enso of'catarrh quickly, Uo matter
now long winning ,or now nau 1 win
Bend u tofaJ packngo by mnll freo of
nil coit, "Send ns yaar namo nnd
address tadny anJ. the 'treatment will
bo sent yon,by roturn mnll. Try It!
It will positively curo bo that you
will bo welcomed Instead of shunnod
by yojtr friends. C. B. GAUSS, Mar
shall, Mich. Fill OUV coupon uoiow.

FREE.
This coupon Is good for ono

trial package of; Gauss' Combined
Catarrh Cure, mailed freo In plain
package. Sfmply fill In your namo
and address on dotted linos below
and mall to
O, K. GAUSS, 21 Mrtln Street,

Mrstu!l, Mich.

H0RNBUGKLE

ANSWERS

SUBPOENA

(United ProsB Leased Wire.)
The much talked-o- f "mysterious

Dob Hornbucklo" has beon In tho
city and answered to a subpoena
which was served on him a few
weoka ngo. From Hornbucklo b

statements, tho authorities do not
think ho is in any way seriously im-

plicated In tho murder which c.
Tlmmons committed on his wite.
Hornbucklo will appear In court at
tho time of tho wife murderdr s trlut
for his llfq as a witness.

mi' -- noi.inut riid Follows and t

members of Chemekota lodge. No. 1.

aro requested to meet at tho 1. o. u-P- .

hall tomorrow morning, December
2d. nt 10:30. to attend tho bj;,alr
Brother A. M. Asplnwnll.

,.,111 i.n. m nt Mm 11:03 morn--

lng train, and go directly to the I. u.
O. P. cemetery. nv-- order of u. w.
yorls, N. G

Poor Work
- In Xho electrical lle, causea Ore

Let ub, do your work, and you win
484not be bothered. E, W. Pierce

eodtfCourt street.

o
PERSONAL

000
Attnrnn,.

ME

0 00t.. -

Motu nv nn . ''.orfl U .1 ."uWliarflfas-- n

MIbs Alice rv uiO'KfIl?SClnlr n.'. "JW.iS?" "iistnoss. ' lwfc,l
.. Monte Clewln , .

sSffffiSt
m-JiS.-

rcnowlnp k "' a

K: "" CSS
I i

I tiirnlngonthoLn.5.?'18
r. and Mr rrr-turne-

to tt,0,. LWH
Cnl.. nfto, " ,i "uraM'' '"any site? j
SL's-?sS- BK

"Irk Standi,!, ..V .

of Enconn m,rl
iSSH' .-

-;
W, T. Papsio" -- .,

returned to tWr
todny, after .,TjJ?!
ami Mrs . H. Q. Mee 'TkE

!"!!.!.M1 "1WB mil ktrelatives In Portland im
MlftS Ellir(n n.A.V

her hdme In BllllngOB

.. u. a. imnoii, of tt!i(
"uu narper, tor 4 Nt ,

luirn tin. ..i 1 ' .. '

with his Salem frittdOti
cr, whoro he is now eaplo

Lang, the popalw

BiuuBnian, is agam la li (

lng his old catomn
mndo this cltr & tonnt

tho past 13 yean, and h

munus norc.
Ml1 Halllo Dennr. ol Hf

nrr'ved this morning 16 tWt

rricndB tor a few daji,tfli
mio win go to Portland lot
nomo with her aunt, Mri (

mnn.
Miss Mnry Jennlnri retti

her homo In Portland uii 1

nftor visiting at tbe homtt
Alma and Ruth George, II

Summer street, for tbe put 1

Albert Garten, a Botic. Idti

ineis man, was In thdtn
transacting buslneta im
friends. He left for Portli

ovenlnR to visit for a In i

foro returning to Mi home la 8

DIED.
HENRY. Tho Infant tWH

nnd Mrs. B. K. Henry.

(Inva. nt tho home, 5511 &

teonth street, yesterday,

20. 1908. at ( 15 p. B.

Tim burial took nlace at llVii

n. m. today, Tho remilu wl
terrod In Herren's ccnetf7

"JUST FOR FUN"

A GOOD

v n fiiislnmson of Dp" )

(MlvoredhlB "Just Wf

to a crowu iimi ivuiiv,.-"- ,-

tht Mothoillsl cnuna ii

ir niistafson Is a weultp
" .. . ..ii-.- i

nnd irjthntwiW!csoiDri
..vorr wn Hrow the teres
..., , ,hn snrcn Dtrtodi

life, and showed pta!'
ledRO of scnooi towm.

HAIR DRESSING,

FACIAL
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w.. M COUCH,
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r.i..iinn guaranteed. V
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